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Letter #3 (Christmas card, green ink, note)
Note
Before 1955 Xmas
Still on farm + walking
Card Details
Front of card:
Styled as a book
Dicken’s Christmas Tale
Inside of Card:
But it’s a Dickens of a short tale isn’t it?
Just… Merry Christmas!
But a doggone happy one
Carolyn, Boynton + the boys
Letter (starts inside of card and continues to the back of card)
Isn’t it terrible to be so late? Jack said they had had their pictures taken and would be sent and
since Bill and Bob had “annual” pictures too I thot I might get cards but Jacks still haven’t come.
Our snow all gone and temperatures mild and its hard to get excited for Christmas. Have
decorations up and that may help of course. We made swatches and wreaths at hobby club the
other night and had a lot of fun doing it. Have wreath at each door now – outside I mean.
Boynton keeping busy with spuds and I here. It’s a good thing. Bill will be home Friday
and Bob gets out of school Tues. but will have to stay here for vacation because hire man taking
his time off now to see new grandchild. Too bad to tie the boys up that much but they can
vacation later on I hope. Jack is ok but doesn’t’ know about Christmas plans yet.

